Effects of water flow on growth of Microcystis aeruginosa were studied under high nutrient culture in laboratory. The experiment was conducted in small perspex ring groove which generated water flow, under axenic condition, constant temperature and light. The results showed that the growth rate were accelerated and the adaptive growth time were shortened by water flow in high nutrient culture, however, the logarithmic growth phase were extended. The growth of M. aeruginosa in hypeutrophic had no significant difference in different treatments. however, the growth under BG11 culture had significant difference and a threshold of flow rate (about 25 cm/s). The phenomenon was mainly attributed to the culture property changed.
controlled temperature and light intensity through self-made Perspex circular groove, hoping to provide some theoretical evidence to reveal the outbreak of the blue-green algae water bloom.
2.Materials and methods

Experimental facility
The experimental device was a small self-made Perspex circular groove (Fig 1) . Based on the flow characteristic of Taihu Lake, the flow rate in experiment was conducted at 0, 5, 10, 15, 25 and 35cm·/s respectively. The control groups, with flow rate of 0 cm·s -1 , were shaken manually 3 times everyday. The experiments were carried out in illuminating incubator with controlled temperature and light intensity. The incubator and device was sterilized with UV light for 2-4 hours.
Experiment method
The algae used in the experiments were from The Institute of Hydrobiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Wuhan, China. The culture medium is BG11 and hypereutrophic culture medium. Hypereutrophic culture medium was adjusted BG 11 culture medium by changing its content of NaNO 3 and K 2 HPO 4 3H 2 O to make its TN and TP concentration 9mg/L and 0.4mg/L separately.
The experiment was carried out with initial cell density of 20.0×10 4 cells/mL, temperature of 25±0.5 Celsius degree and light intensity of 2500lx for 24 hours per day. Every set of experiment have two parallel groups. The cell density of the samples taken every other day at the same time was the average density counted several times using an optical microscope. The medium's water loss by evaporation was made up by deionized sterile water.
Analytical method
Specific growth rate is the increase in algae's biomass per unit time (d -1 ). It can be calculated from the flowing formula:
=ln(X 2 X 1 ) (t 2 t 1 ) (1) where X 1 X 2 are the biomasses at the different time points (t 1 and t 2 ) respectively.
3.Results and discussion
The growth curves of Microcystis under five different flow rates in both BG11 and hypereutrophic culture condition showed in Fig 2 demonstrate that water flow can accelerate the growth of microcystis. The experiment period of all groups ranged from 20 to 26 days. In BG11 culture groups, the cell density of microcystis increased then decreased with increasing flow rate and the maximal density reached at the rate of 25cm/s. With a rate higher than 25cm/s, the water flow turned to suppress the growth of microcystis. However, in hypereutrophic culture groups, there is very little difference in the growth curves of microcystis. The water flow has a great influence on the length of adaptive phase and logarithmic phase. In both BG11 and hypereutrophic culture group, the length of adaptive phase under dynamic culture condition is half of while the length of logarithmic phase is 1.2-1.5 times of those under static culture condition.
maximum specific growth rate under different flow rates
The relationship of flow rate and the maximum specific growth rate of microcystis ( Fig 3) stated that water flow could raise specific growth rate of the algae. And the maximum specific growth rates of the BG11 culture groups are all higher than those of hypereutrophic culture groups. For both BG11 and hypereutrophic culture groups, the maximum growth rate increased then decreased as the flow rate increased and it reached the highest with a flow rate of 25cm/s.
3.2Maximum biomass under different flow rates
Higher maximum biomasses were observed in the dynamic experimental groups, compared with the static control groups (Fig 4) . The cell density of BG11culture groups is a little higher than that of hypereutrophic culture groups (P>0.05). For hypereutrophic culture groups, the experiment group with a flow rate of 35cm/s has the highest maximum biomass, while for BG11culture groups, the maximum biomass increased as the flow rate rise from 0 to 25cm/s, and decreased from 25 to 35 cm/s.
Discussion
The phases through the growth circle of the microcystis were affected by the water flow. With a flow rate not less than 10cm/s, water flow could make the algae have shorter adaptive phase and longer logarithmic phase. For all groups, the difference of water flow's influence on adaptive phase is very little, while for logarithmic phase the influence varied greatly.
With increasing flow rate, the maximum specific growth rate tended to increase then decrease in all groups. For hypereutrophic and BG11 culture groups, the flow rate at which the cell density reached the highest is 35cm/s and 25cm/s. But for those with the same flow rate, the cell density of BG11 culture groups is all higher than that of hypereutrophic culture groups. The influence of water flow on the adaptive phase, logarithmic phase and specific growth rate differed with different nutrient levels, which results in different maximum biomass. The adaptability of microcystis to water flow is remarkably influenced by nutrient level.
As for water flow's influence on microcystis, Thomas and Gibson [10] considered water flow adverse to the blue-green algae because of its high sensitivity to disturbance. But there're other studies showed that proper water Hypeutrophic BG11 flow is benefit for the growth and reproduce of microcystis. Except suspected water algae, the urgent and midstream water of algae can grow in water flow, proper water flow is conducive to algae growth and reproduction [11] It is generally believed that water flow could change the boundary layer thickness of cells and shorten the diffusive path of nutrient, enhancing the assimilation of nutrient [12] . Water flow changes the cell's microenvironment around and benefit the excretion of secretions. Also, The flowing of water could change the microcystis cells' position is water body to increase its absorption of light. This paper showed that in BG11 culture groups there existed an optimum flow rate for microcystis, while in hypereutrophic culture the difference between groups with varied flow rate was very little. Yan Runrun [5] considered that in hypereutrophic culture groups the water flow's disturbance have little effect on the redistribution of nutrient for cells, which is in agreement with the result of this paper. While in BG11 culture groups, the difference may be caused by the following reasons: on one hand, adsorption of light by algae was adversely influenced by the high cell density [14] , on the other hand, the photosynthesis would deplete the CO 2 in the water, decreasing H + concentration and increasing the pH value [15] . Furthermore, overhigh DO and pH concentration would depress the growth of microcystis [16] . The bloom of microcystis increased the extracellular secretion. The pH value of BG11 culture varied from 10.6 to 11.3, 1-2 units higher than hypereutrophic culture groups, and their DO concentration was also much higher. With overhigh flow rate, the water flow would cause mechanical damage to the cells [17] , suppress cell division and destroy the cell's morphology, motion characteristics and physiological acivity. When the flow rate was higher than 25cm/s in BG11 culture groups, the water flow would turn to be adverse for microcystis. While in hypereutrophic culture groups, 35cm/s seemed to be the optimum flow rate. So the change of culture medium would influence the algae's adaption towards water flow.
The nutrient concentration of hypereutrophic culture group is very close to the algae's gathering place during the water bloom, thus, the result of hypereutrophic experiment that the growth condition of the agae differed very little between groups with different flow rate may explain why abundant of blue-green algae could keep on growing in flowing water during the water bloom.
4.Conclusion
(1) The result indicate that high nutrient raise microcystis' resilience towards water flow. And water flow with a proper flow rate could make the adaptive phase shorter, logarithmic phase longer and specific growth rate higher.
(2) For hypereutrophic culture groups with flow rates lower than 35cm/s, the growing condition of microcystis differed very little with flow rates. While for the BG11 culture groups, the difference is remarkable and the optimum flow rate for the algae is 25cm/s.
(3) The high nutrient culture experiment demonstrate that the property of the culture medium would become important to the effect of water flow on microcystis when nutrient assimilation was no longer the main factor.
